Spring Creek
Year-Round
Activity Guide
Elevate your spirits with a dramatic ride in Jackson Hole’s only aerial tram at the Jackson Hole Mountain Resort in Teton Village. Rise more than 4,000 vertical feet above the valley floor to the top of Rendezvous Peak. Spectacular views and scenery await you. Pack a picnic or enjoy the snack bar at the top. Guided naturalist tours available. Open Memorial Weekend through Columbus Day.

ALPINE SLIDE: Take an exhilarating ride (choose your own speed!) down Snow King Mountain. Great family entertainment. June to mid-September.

BIKING: Off road or on road, Jackson Hole and its surroundings provide limitless access to mountain or valley splendor for the novice or expert rider. Mountain, touring, or tandem bikes are available for rent at various locations. Personalized tours through Teton National Park or along the Snake River offer scenic pleasures.

BOATING: Boating choices abound. Rental locations include Snake River Canyon, Yellowstone and Grand Teton National Parks.

CHUCKWAGON DINNERS: Celebrate the Wild West! Join in an amusing cowboy reenactment, country western barbecue dining, and spirited family entertainment. Two shows nightly. Memorial Day through Labor Day.

CROSS COUNTRY SKIING: Jackson boasts six cross country touring centers and endless unmarked backcountry terrain. Cross country skiing in Jackson Hole features scenery and wildlife unlike anywhere else in the country. Spring Creek’s Nordic Center features more than 10 kilometers of groomed trails. Private lessons and tours are available.

DINNER SLEIGH RIDE: Imagine the romance of schussing through fields of snow as the sun sets on the Tetons. And as the moon rises, this truly memorable evening finishes with a complete gourmet meal in our award winning Granary Restaurant. Choose from any appetizer, soup or salad, entrée and dessert on the menu.

DOG SLEDDING: MUSH! Feel the spirit of the great Iditarod and experience the Tetons from an unusual and exciting vantage point. Experienced guides and a team of energetic Huskies will whisk you along on the back of a sled. Several excursions are available and many include lunch.

DOWNHILL SKIING: SKI THE BIG ONE! Jackson Hole Mountain Resort has more vertical feet of skiing than any other area in America. With over 2,900 acres of skiable terrain, the snow conditions will suit every type of skier. Grand Targhee, just an hour away on the west side of the Tetons, boasts over 500 inches of snowfall a year. Peaked Peak at Grand Targhee is dedicated to Powder Cat skiing for the daring. Snow King, located in downtown Jackson, has night skiing for those who can’t get enough.

ELK BUGLING/FALL FOLIAGE TOURS: The call of the wild can be heard in the Wyoming Fall. Grand Teton National Park is the place to go to hear elk bugle. It’s an experience of a lifetime you won’t soon forget.

ELK REFUGE SLEIGH RIDES: Take a horse drawn sleigh ride through the largest herd of elk in North America as they winter on the edge of Jackson. A close encounter with this fascinating species leaves a lasting impression. Bring your camera and remember to dress warmly.

FISHING: Reel in the BIG ONE on the award winning Snake River or one of its other tributaries. Fly, spin, or troll. Catch and release or bring your prize-winning catch back to the Granary for dinner. Multiple options available. Many include meals. Gear provided.

FLOAT TRIPS: Gently float down the Snake River while enjoying the majesty of the Teton Mountain Range. Grazing wildlife often provide great photo opportunities. Morning, afternoon and evening trips available.

GOLF: Enjoy teeing off in the shadow of the Tetons. Arnold Palmer and Robert Trent Jones Jr. both thought Jackson Hole was a perfect location for their highly touted courses. Both courses are within minutes of Spring Creek Ranch.

GRAND TETON MUSIC FESTIVAL: Full symphony orchestra and Chamber programs feature visiting world-class musicians and conductors. Full season schedules available upon request. A must!

HELICOPTER SKIING: From gladed tree runs to powder filled bowls, there’s nothing like heliskiing. Advanced-intermediate skiers will enjoy this experience most.

Hiking: An endless network of trails wind through our surrounding mountains and valleys. Venture on your own with Park or Forest Service maps or employ a well-versed guide to lead you through the abundance of flora and fauna. Half-day and all day trips available with snacks or meals.

HORSES: Enjoy Western saddle riding high atop the East Gros Ventre Butte. One hour, two hours, half and full day rides available. Try authentic cowboy cooking during a breakfast or dinner trail ride. Wagon rides available upon request.

HOT AIR BALLOONING: Soar breathlessly close to the Grand Teton while celebrating the awe inspiring panorama. Early morning flights include champagne, juice, and Continental Breakfast. Don’t forget your camera!

HUNTING/PACK TRIPS: Sportsmen from all over the world come to hunt some of the largest herds of big game in the country with our experienced outfitters and guides. Booking in advance is required for this outdoor adventure, as special licenses are required.

ICE SKATING: Located at the base of Snow King Mountain, this 1700 square foot indoor rink offers public skating and rentals. Great fun for all ages. Check times for public hours.

JEEP TOURS: Tour the scenic and beautiful backroads of the Wild West by convertible Jeep. Your personal guide shares the abundant natural history of the area with you. Trips depart at various times during the day. Summer only.

LLAMA PACKING: Hike like you’ve never hiked before! Let a llama carry your pack for a couple of hours or a week. Tours of varying lengths available. Advance booking required.

MINIATURE GOLF: Putt your way through 18 holes of well designed miniature greens. Loads of fun. Located at Snow King, beside the Alpine Slide.

MOUNTAINEERING: Looking for the Big Chill? Take a one day or overnight trip with instruction from friendly and knowledgeable local guides. Ski mountaineering, ice and rock climbing, and hut ski excursions are all available.

PHOTOGRAPHY EXPEDITIONS: Shutterbug Alert! Experienced guides and photographers share the secret spots of award winning photo opportunities. Customized trips are available. All experience levels are welcome.

PLAYHOUSE THEATERS: A Wild West theme threads its way through the comedy or drama of days gone by. Great family entertainment is offered by the Pink Garter Theatre or the Jackson Hole Playhouse. Advance booking in the summer suggested.
RIFLE RANGE: Jackson offers a “pistol and rifle range” in a truly Wyoming setting or skeet and trap shooting with the Teton range as a back drop.

ROCK GYM: Go off the wall in the rock gym! Fun for all ages. Indoor artificial rock walls allow even the rank beginner to get a feel for climbing the toughest peak. Completely safe and loads of fun. Always a great option on a rainy day. Rental shoes and equipment available.

RODEO: Watch working cowboys and cowgirls hone their skills and compete for cash with calf roping, bronc and bull riding, barrel racing, and more. A night of fun-filled excitement all can enjoy. Chuckwagon refreshments available. Wednesday and Saturday nights. Memorial Day to Labor Day.

SCENIC CHAIRLIFT: For an easy way up the mountain, try riding the chairlift. Both Snow King Resort and Grand Targhee run their chairlifts during the summer, and offer spectacular vistas from the top.

SCENIC FLIGHTS: Soar the Tetons! Whether by airplane, helicopter, or glider, the aerial views are spectacular. Weather permitting.

SHOOT-OUT: Local marauders and cowboy marshals clash nightly in the Town Square simulating a Wild West shoot-out and public hanging. Fun for all!

SNOWCAT SKIING: Virgin champagne powder awaits you at Peaked Peak. Grand Targhee offers half or full day trips.

SNOWCOACH TOURS: Enjoy the beauty of Yellowstone by a unique mode of travel. Snowcoaches into Yellowstone offer a comfortable and warm means of seeing our nation’s first national park in the winter. Advanced reservations a must. Overnight accommodations in Yellowstone available.

SNOWMOBILING: Vroom! and off you go into the wild white yonder! From wooded roads in Grand Teton and Yellowstone National Parks to huge, open powder fields on Togwotee Pass. Jackson Hole offers some of the greatest snowmobile country in the United States. Experienced tour operators will equip you with all your needs from suits and boots to helmets and machines. Lunch trips are available to Granite Hot Springs, Old Faithful Togwotee Pass, and the Gros Ventre Wilderness. Custom trips are available. A WINTER MUST!

STAGECOACH RIDES: Clip clop through town on an authentic stagecoach driven by our local cowboys. Rides begin at the “Stage Stop” on the north side of the Town Square. Summer only.

TENNIS: Bubble tennis for winter play available at Teton Pines. Summer play includes tournaments, clinics, and lessons at various locations. Spring Creek has two Decoturf courts. Don’t forget the high altitude tennis balls.

WHITEWATER RAID TRIPS: Shoot the rapids through the Snake River Canyon and get wet! Thrilling experiences await all ages. Don’t miss out! Multiple options, including meal packages, available.

WILDLIFE SAFARI: Participate in wildlife experiments from tracking elk to counting owl rookeries while touring the Tetons. Highly educated wildlife biologists guide you through the exciting experience of learning about indigenous species and ecosystems. A must do. Full day with snacks, lunch, spotting scopes and binoculars.

YELLOWSTONE OR GRAND TETON NATIONAL PARK TOURS: Experience all the natural wonder of our treasured park system with a well-versed guide. Customized tours take you through the history folklore, and basic geology of the area. Group tours with chartered transportation offered.
January

Average High 25˚ Average Low 2˚
Average Snowfall 49˝ Average Rainfall 0”

Cross Country Skiing • Elk Refuge/Sleigh Ride
Downhill Skiing • Dinner Sleigh Ride
Snow Cat Skiing • Wildlife Expedition
Mountaineering • Snowmobiling
Dog Sledding • Scenic Flights • Snow Coach
Ice Skating • Snowshoeing • Rock Gym
Heliskiing • Gliding • Sledding • Tennis

February

Average High 31˚ Average Low 5˚
Average Snowfall 33˝ Average Rainfall 0”

Cross Country Skiing • Elk Refuge/Sleigh Ride
Downhill Skiing • Dinner Sleigh Ride
Snow Cat Skiing • Wildlife Expedition
Mountaineering • Snowmobiling
Dog Sledding • Scenic Flights • Snow Coach
Ice Skating • Snowshoeing • Rock Gym
Heliskiing • Gliding • Sledding • Tennis

March

Average High 38˚ Average Low 11˚
Average Snowfall 24˝ Average Rainfall 0”

Cross Country Skiing • Elk Refuge/Sleigh Ride
Downhill Skiing • Dinner Sleigh Ride
Snow Cat Skiing • Wildlife Expedition
Mountaineering • Snowmobiling
Dog Sledding • Scenic Flights • Snow Coach
Ice Skating • Snowshoeing • Rock Gym
Heliskiing • Gliding • Sledding • Tennis

April

Average High 48˚ Average Low 22˚
Average Snowfall 11˝ Average Rainfall 1”

Photographic Expedition • Elk Refuge Sleigh Ride
Cross Country Skiing • Wildlife Expedition
Downhill Skiing • Horseback Riding • Scenic River Trips
Mountaineering • Snowshoeing* • Snowmobiling*
Scenic Flights • Dog Sledding* • Ice Skating
Rifle Range • Rock Gym • Fishing • Gliding
Biking* • Hiking • Tennis

*Activities are weather and snow permitting.
May

Average High 61°  Average Low 31°
Average Snowfall 3”  Average Rainfall 3”

Grand Teton Nat’l Park Tours • Horseback Pack Trips
Photographic Expedition • Yellowstone Park Tours
Wildlife Expedition • Chuckwagon Dinners*
Whitewater Rafting • Scenic Float Trips
Horseback Riding • Scenic Chairlift*
Mountaineering • Aerial Tram* • Scenic Flights
Rifle Range • Rock Gym • Ice Skating • Hiking
Gliding • Biking • Fishing • Tennis • Golf

*Memorial Day

June

Average High 71°  Average Low 37°
Average Snowfall 0”  Average Rainfall 2”

Grand Teton Nat’l Park Tours • Yellowstone Park Tours
Grand Teton Music Festival • Chuckwagon Dinners
Horseback Pack Trips • Whitewater Rafting
Playhouse Theatre • Hot Air Ballooning
Scenic Float Trips • Horseback Riding
Mountaineering • Miniature Golf • Scenic Chairlift
Wildlife Safari • Scenic Flights • Alpine Slide
Aerial Tram • Ice Skating • Rifle Range • Jeep Tours
Rock Gym • Fishing • Hiking • Gliding
Biking • Tennis • Rodeo • Golf

July

Average High 81°  Average Low 41°
Average Snowfall 0”  Average Rainfall 1”

Grand Teton Nat’l Park Tours • Yellowstone Park Tours
Grand Teton Music Festival • Chuckwagon Dinners
Horseback Pack Trips • Whitewater Rafting
Playhouse Theatre • Hot Air Ballooning
Scenic Float Trips • Horseback Riding
Mountaineering • Miniature Golf • Scenic Chairlift
Wildlife Safari • Scenic Flights • Alpine Slide
Aerial Tram • Ice Skating • Rifle Range • Jeep Tours
Rock Gym • Fishing • Hiking • Gliding
Biking • Tennis • Rodeo • Golf

August

Average High 79°  Average Low 39°
Average Snowfall 0”  Average Rainfall 1”

Grand Teton Nat’l Park Tours • Yellowstone Park Tours
Grand Teton Music Festival • Chuckwagon Dinners
Horseback Pack Trips • Whitewater Rafting
Playhouse Theatre • Hot Air Ballooning
Scenic Float Trips • Horseback Riding
Mountaineering • Miniature Golf • Scenic Chairlift
Wildlife Safari • Scenic Flights • Alpine Slide
Aerial Tram • Ice Skating • Rifle Range • Jeep Tours
Rock Gym • Fishing • Hiking • Gliding
Biking • Tennis • Rodeo • Golf
September

Average High  69˚   Average Low  32˚
Average Snowfall 1”   Average Rainfall 1”

Grand Teton Nat’l Park Tours • Yellowstone Park Tours
Miniature Golf • Scenic Chairlift • Wildlife Safari
Chuckwagon Dinners • Horseback Pack Trips
Whitewater Rafting • Playhouse Theatre
Hot Air Ballooning • Scenic Float Trips
Horseback Riding • Mountaineering
Scenic Flights • Alpine Slide • Aerial Tram
Ice Skating • Rifle Range • Jeep Tours
Rock Gym • Fishing • Hiking • Gliding
Biking • Tennis • Rodeo • Golf

October

Average High  57˚   Average Low  24˚
Average Snowfall 5”   Average Rainfall 1”

Grand Teton Nat’l Park Tours • Yellowstone Park Tours
Chuckwagon Dinners • Elk Bugling/Foliage
Scenic Float Trips • Mountaineering
Horseback Riding • Wildlife Safari • Scenic Flights
Drive Tours • Ice Skating • Rifle Range • Rock Gym
Hunting* • Fishing • Hiking • Gliding
Biking • Tennis • Golf

November

Average High  39˚   Average Low 15˚
Average Snowfall 25”   Average Rainfall 1”

Targhee Opens/Thanksgiving Skiing • Fishing
Cross Country Skiing* • Rock Gym • Wildlife Safari
Biking* • Mountaineering • Hiking* • Gliding
Hunting** • Scenic Flights • Tennis • Ice Skating
Dinner Sleigh Ride • Dog Sledding*
Snowmobiling* • Sledding* • Snowshoeing*

*Weather and snow permitting
**Requires year in advance booking

December

Average High  28˚   Average Low  3˚
Average Snowfall 40”   Average Rainfall 0”

Downhill Skiing • Cross Country Skiing
Dinner Sleigh Ride • Sledding • Snowmobiling
Elk Refuge/Sleigh Ride • Dog Sledding
Mountaineering • Ice Skating • Snow Coach
Wildlife Expedition • Tennis • Snowshoeing
Rock Gym • Heliskiing • Gliding
Snow Cat Skiing • Scenic Flights